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flow of a compressiblefluidhas generallybeen believed
to lead to an increasein the pressuresover a slender ~1—
body of revolutionby a factor lfql- M12 (where M1
is Mach numberin undisturbedflow)as comparedwith the
pressuresin incompressibleflow. RecentGermanwork on
thisproblemhas indicated,however,thatthe factor
l/(~ is not applicablein this case. In the







The Prandtl-Glauertmethoddoesnot lead to a
universalvelocityor pressurecorrectionformulathatis
independentof the shapeof the body. The factor l/(~2 -“”
is applicableonly to the caseof two-dimensionalflow.
The increasewithMach numberof the pressuresover
a slenderbody of revolutionis much lessrapidthanfor
a two-dimensionalairfoil. An approximateformulafrom
which the increasecan be estimatedis derivedtheoreti-
cally. :._.
The increasewithMach numberof themaximumaxia-1
interferencevelocityon a slenderbody of revolutionin
a closedwind tunnelis givenapproximatelyby the factor
/1(1- M12)3\2, ratherthanby the factor 1/(1- M#)2










Becauseor its simplicityand appl~cabilltyto bohh
two-and three-dimensionalflow,‘thePrandtl-Gltiuert
methodhas been utilizedto obtaibapproximatesolutions
_.=.
for a wide varietyof problemsin:subsoniccmnpressible
flow. The ef’fectsof wind-tunnel.interferenceon thin
airfoilsand on slenderbodiesof:revolutionin subsonic
flow havebeen thoroughlydiscussedin rei?erences1 and 2.
In commonwith-manyearlierwrite;son the subject,how-
ever,includingPrandtland von Karm6n (seereferences3 ““ -
to 6),the authorsof references1 and 2 statewithout
clearproofthatthe Prandtl-Glaubrtr.ethodleadsto an .- .
increaseby a factorof l//~ in thepressures
actingon the surfaceof a slenderbody of lrevolution.in
-.
an unbounded,uniformparallelflow. (Thesymbol lz~
denotesMach numberin undisturbedflow.)
The presentpaperwas promptedby recentGerman-work
on the problem‘ofthe subsonicflowover a bodyof revalu-
ation,which indicatesthatapplication.of thefactor *
1/”= is entirelyincorrect.inthiscase (refer-
enceG.T”and8). SomeGermanwritsrs(references9 and”10)
have“evenstatedthatthereis no:effectof cogpress~bility L
on the pressuresover a slenderbady of revolutionin an
unboundedstream- at leastin firstarqsroy.imati,on.In
the presentpaper,the generalprdblem--dfthe tiearly
paral.lel,subsoniccompressibleflow overa clasedbody
istreated as a straight-forwardboundary-valueproblem.
yt is pointedout thatpreviouswriter
3
(referencesL
to 6) were U to erroneousconclusionfor the caseof
three-dimensionalflow eitherbec<uqethey disre~arded
the boutidary“conditionsor because”they did not examine .
the botindary”conditionswith auf~icie~tcare. In order
to illustratethe generalmethodof the pi?esentpaper,
the problemof the subsonicflowover a slenderbody~f-
—
r.evdutiionis discussedand theparticularcaseof the
ellipsoid.ofrevolutionis studiedin detail.
The questionof the apal+cat,ioll~.the Prandtl-Glauert
methodto three-dti’en”s’ionalsubsonicflow waatreated --
correctlyfar thefirsttirtleby G“6~hert.In reference7,
G&thertshowsthat the pressur@coefficientson the surface
<
—
of’a body in a nearlyparallelsubpgnicflow are obtained.
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lateralcoordinatesof whichare contractedin the ratio
m : 1 as comparedwith the lateralcoordinatesof;
the originalbody,aridthenmultiplyingthe ~ressurecoe~-
fic16ntsoq the surfaceof thisdistGrtedbody by the- .-
Lfactor —. The resultsobtainedby G6therttsproce-
1-T312
dureand by the inethodo.P the presentpaperwill be equiva-
lentin general. It is hoped that tkie reasonsfor the
essentialdifferencebetweenthe two-and three-dimensional
flowwill be broughtout more clearlyby the present
treatmentthanby G8thert~sprccedure.
The authoris indebtedto Dr. S. Katzofffor valuable





The grincinalassumptionsof the Prandtl-Glauert-
methodfor subsoniccompressibleflow are as follows: ;
.
(1)The influenceof the viscosityand conductivity.
of the gas is neglected. —.




(3) Changesin pressureand densityin the flow are ““”
smallcomparedwith themean presswe and mean density:
thatis, the deviationsfrom a unlf’ormgarallelflow are .-.
small. —
The Prandtl-Glauertmethodthus dealswith subsGnic
flows thatare shockfree,or isentropic,and therefore
irrotationalby Helmholtzflawsof vortexmotionfor a
gas. In a Cartesiancoordinate(x,y, z) system,,the -.
velocitypGtential @ is expressedby the relation “ .-
Q(x,Y, z) = Ulx + q(x,y, z) (1)
3
where q .isthe disturbancepoteptfaland U1 is the
velocityof’the undisturbedflow.’The corresponding
velocitycomponentsare




With the assumptionthat the squar,esand praductsof the





where (.)u~Ml Mach numberin undisturbed:flow —al
and







A solutionof equation(4.) must satisfythe follcwing
boundaryconditions:
(1)The disturbancevelocitiesu, v, and w must
vanishin the undisturbedflow.
(2)At the surfaceof a solidboundary,the co~onent
of thegas velocitynormalto the surfacemust vanish.
Since Vl+u=ul, this con’dttionis
..—
Ulcosa+vcosp+w Cosy=o (5)
where a, @~ and Y are the an.51esJt~t tPAenormalto
the body surface“y.ak~s with the x-, y-, and z-axes,
resgectlvely.
In order to solvathisboundary-valueproblem;
Prandtland Glauerti~troducenew Cartesiancoordinates








If the velocitypotentialis regardedas unchanged
in the transformation,the valueof at the point
(x,Y, z) in physicalspaceis ident!calwith thevalue -.
at the point (&.,n, c) in the new space@ven —
~~ e~uations(6). The relationsbetweenthe disturbance
velocitiesin the E, n, L system (u’, VI, wf) and _
the physicaldisturbancevelocities‘areas follows:
5
IThe lateralcoordinatesin the g, -q,c sy9temare con-
tracted,but the lateralvelocitycom~onentaIn the




the soluttin02 LaplaceIsequation(equation(7))can now
be formulatedas follows:
(1)In the undisturbedstream, Ut, v’, “and.W’ must
vanish.
(2)At a pointon the surfaceof bhe solidboundary
(X5,Ys, Zs), the-lateralvelocitycomponentsvs and ws
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The potential cp(~,~, ~) is set up as a generalsalution
of Laplace~se~uatlonthat satisfiescondition(1)and is
appropriateto the problem. The arbitraryconstantsin
the generalsolution q(g,T, c1 are determinedby
substitutingequations(~) in equation(5). Thus, by use
of the Prandtl-Glauertmethodthe problemof tb.enearly
parallelsubsoniccompressibleflow over a closedbody is
reducedto a problemin incompressiblepotentialflow.
—
The procedureoutlinedin the presentpaperwas
s~rictlycarriedout for the firsttimeby Bilharzand
Holderin 1940for theparticularcaseof a bodyof
revolutionof 10-percentthicknessratio,with its maximum
thicknessat @ percentchord(reference11). Bilharz
and H61der,however,did not discussthe generalimplica-. __ ,
tionsof theirresults. Previouswriterson the subject
attemptedto draw conclusionsdirectlyfrom the differen-





Glauertmethodleadsdirectly.tothe resultthat the -—
l pressuresand the axialdisturbancevelocitieson a t~~
cylindricalbody at a givensmallangleof atta_ckare—
increasedby a factorof l/~~ over the corre-
spondingvaluesfor incompressibleflow. The analysis
in this caseis simplelargelybecausethe contraction
of’the coordinatesof the body surface,whichis required ‘
by equations(9),neverentersthe problem. For two-
dimensionalflow,the lateralvelocitycomponenton the
surfaceof a thin cylindrical,@dy Vs(xs,Ys) differs
from the velocityon the chord v(xs,O) by a quantity
of higherorder. This fact can be seenfromphysical”
considerationsor from the developmentbf the velocity
V(xs,Y) in a Taylorr.series” .,. .
..






()?lUand the fact that Go is of’the orderof, YS9 itXg>
canbe seen that v~(xs,Ys) diff!ersfrom v(xgj 0) W
a quant5.tyof the orderof v~2. ~ —.
The boundaryconditionthatthe resultantvelocity
on the surfacemust be tangential,tothe surface&an then






In equation(10)’tan ~ (xs) is the slopeof the surface
at the.point (x~,ys) and c .is tklechordof the body.
The boundaryconditionfor.a solutionof Laplacelsequa-
tionin the & v Planei.s
where
_g < <:.
2 =&!=2” — —
The appropriatesolutionof J2aplacelsequqtloni,s
givenby a continuousdistributionof’llsingularitiesl~
(vorticesand/orsourcesand sinks)alongthe chord. Tho
strengthof thesesin~laritiesper unitilengthis-directly
proportionalto the factur U1~q=l~ in the expression
for the requirednormalvelocity V’(3SIO) givenby”
equation(11). In the limitingcq~eotin incompressible
fluid, 141 approaches0 and the:strengthof_thesingu-
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which Ml # Oj the vortexor the source-sinkstrength
-—-
alongthe chordmust thereforebe greaterthan the
strengthfor Ml = O by a factorof l/~~2 . Since.
the axialdisturbancevelocity u~(~s,O) is alsopro-
portionalto the strengthof’the singularities,tms





= [. f(g&,-0)]0“~-i ---(12)



















of the Prsmdtl-Glauertmethodis not quiteso simpleas
for two-dimensionalflow. The lateralvelocitycomponents
on the surfaceof thebody vs and Ws do not differ
from the lateralvelocitieson the axisof the bodyby
quantitiesof’higherorder. In the caseof a body of
revolution,f’orexample,the radialvelocitycomponent Vr
f(x)
near the axis is verynearly.equalto 411r‘ where
f(x) representsthe strengthof the source-sinkdistri-







it can be shownfrom theequati~naf conti-
(.4)]“andthe conditionof irrotationality




made by neglectingthe additl~nalberms




nitelyas the axisis approached- in contrastto the
situationin the caseof two-dimensionalflow. Sincethe
lateralvelocitycomponentson the surfaceof the bodyof
revolution vs and w~ obviously.cannotbe replacedby
the lateralvelocitieson the axis;the contractionof
the coordinatesof the body in the ~, q, t systementers
the problem;consequentlythe shapeof the bodybecomes
important.Thisfact-hasapparent-lybeen overlookedin
the discussionsof the problemgivqnin references1 to 6.
The boundaryconditionat a=ipointon the surfticof












In equation(14.)tan ~ (xg)”is the slopeof the surface
in a meridanplaneand c is the lengthof’thebody.The boundaryconditionto be satisfiedat the point









the axisbetween ~ = -~ and E :9= of strength f(~)
per unft length. The strength f(~) .is directlyrelated
to the requiredlateralvelocity V! by
, rs
Thus,from equation(15)the strength f(~) of the source-
sink distributionon the axisis







the axis of a slenderbodyof revolutionIs”independsnt
of Mach numberin firstapproximation,an analysissimilar
to thatgivenin reference2 showsthat the increasewith
~~a~hn~ber of themaxim~ ~tal interferenceveloci~ on
a slenderbody of.revolutionLn @ closedwind tunnelis
givenapproximatelyby the factr2’ 1/(1- ~~~2)3/2ratherthanby the f’actor1/(1- M12) previouslyobtainedin
references1 and 2. This result.is in agreementwibh ths
conclusionsreachedby von Baranbff’in fiefer=ce12.)
The fact that f(~) is indepen’lentof Mach number
doesnot mean thatthe axialdis:turbance””v laclty
U(xg,J-s,2s) = U1(EJSSqs, c~) is“S1s0independentof
Mach number. “Thepoint”(~s,~~~ ~s) lies closerto tlie




of uI(&) -fiS)~) n-earthema~5mumthickne~sof &he
body will thereforebe largertx the correspondingvalue
for Incompressibleflow. An esbimateof’thisincrease
can be obtainedby an examinationof t-heIncompressible
fieldof flow arounda thinellipsoidof revolution
(prolatespheroid). (See refOrence13.) The disturbance
velocitypotentialis.
(17)
where h and w are ellipticcoordinatesand A is H
constant. (The S~%lbO1 h is used insteador Lanbls t










In equation(18) c is the lengthof ellipsoidof revolu-
tion. The maximumaxialdisturbancevelocity u’~~(31 n) !) ‘




=1 - log 2 -1-klg m (,9)
c/2
Therefore .-.—






Schmiedenand Kawalkiin reference8 obtainedthe sane
resultby a carefulapplicationof the procedureoutlined













From equation(21)the effectof compressibilitycan 7 ‘
be seen to vanishas the thicknessratioapproacheszero- !
in contrastto the caseof two-dimensionalflow - where
the first-ordereffectof compressibilityis givenby [
1~-, independentlyof the shapeof thebody OP the ) ‘:
angleof attackof thebody.
For slenderbodiesof revolutionthat are symmetrical
or nearlysymmetricallongitudinally,equation(21)should
give someindicationof the first-ordereffectof compressib-
ility. This equationis plottedin figure1 for various
valuesof the thicknessratio t/c. The effectof com-
pressibilityis evidentlyconsiderablysmallerthanthe____ + ~
factor 1~$~2 would pre~ct. For an ellipsoidof .
revolutionof 10-percentthicknessratio theestimated
increasein maximumnegativeproessurecoefficientis only





an approximatenumericalprocedure,fora body of revolu-
tionof the samethicknessratiowith its maximumthick- a–
ness at .40percentchordis Ij,percant.By comparison, —
the factor 11{’~ predictsan increaseof”67percent =
in the axialdisturbancevelocityand pressurecaefiicient.
In passing,it-shouldbe noteflthatthe in&pplica-
bilityof the factor 1//- ~~r three-dimensional
subsonicflow is indicatedby the resultsof the calcula-
tionof the subsonicflowover a sphereb
i
the J’anzen-
Rayleighmethodof iteration(reference1 ). The f’irst-
ordereffectof compressibilityon’the pressur~emustbe
lessfor a slenderbody of revolutionthanfor a thick
body, suchas the sphere. Sincethemaximumpressure
coefficienton the sphereat the criticalMach number C
Ml = 0.573 is lessthan the factor l/”~~ would
predict(fig.1), thisfact~rcan”~otpossib~y@ve the
correctresultfor a Hlenderlmdy Of revolution.
Becausethe axialdisturbance.velocitynear the
maximumthicknessof a slenderbodyof revolutionis
small (=o.030u~in the exampleof reference11) and the
increaseof thisvelocitywithMach numberIs also small,
the assumptionsof the Prandtl-Glayertmet~d aremore
nearly-satisfiedat considerablyhighersubsonic?iach
numbersin three-dimensionalf-lowthanin two-dimensional
flowl For the samereasons,the s:o-calledcriticalMach
numberfor a slenderbody of revolutionis quiteclose
to unttyo This conclusionis generallyapplicableto any
three-dimensionalbody,the lateraldimensionsof w~”ch
are smallcomparedwith the diinensjionsin the direction
of motion,for example,the highlyswept-backthin‘~ing.
CONCLUDINGREMARXS
An analysisof the Prandtl-Gl&uertmethodfor.sub-
soniccompressibleflow arounda slenderbody-of revolu-
tionled tu the followingconclusions:
1. The methoddoesnot givea universalvelocityor
pressurecorrectionformulathat1s independentof the.
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.
is Mach numberin undisturbedflow)is applicableonly
..
to prOblelnSOf tWO-difienSiOnalf OW.
l 2. The increasewithMach numberof th pressure
coefficientsand axialvelocitieson the surfaceof a
slender‘~odyOR revaluationis much lessrapidthanfor A
two-dimensionalairfoil. An approxirna.teestimateof this
increasefor slenderbodiesof revolutionthat&re sym-
metricalor nearlysymmetricallongitudinallycanbe
obtainedfrom the expression, -“ -. . .








t/c is the thicknessratioof the body. (Thisexpression




3.Theso-calledcriticalMach numberfor a slender” -.
body of revolutionis quiteclaseto unity. This con-
clusionis generallyapplicableto any three,-dimensional -.
body, the lateraldimensionsof whichare smallcompared




axisof a slenderbody of revolutionis independentof
Mach numberin firstapproximation.Therefore,the”“3 “
increasewithMach numberof them~ximun-ti-ialinter-
ferencevelocityon a slenderbody OF revolutionin a
closedwind tunnelis givenapproximatelyby the factor
1/(1- M12)312 ratherthanby the factor 1/(1- M2~2
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{igure I.-lkcreuse ofma,rimm negufire prew,ve coefficient with Mach pyrnber
for u fhin elltjmd of revolw%n,
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